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FOREWORD

This report was prepared by the Organic Materials Branch,
Mat4rials Laboratory, Directorate of Laboratories, Wright Air

Development Center. It ia the aecnd part of a series of inres-
tigations ocnuerning the effects which lubricants and various
metals hava on each other.

These investigatiouns wer initiated under Project No. 7331,
oHydra'llc Fluids,* Task No. 73314, 'Lubricants,' with Mr.
John B. Christian acting as project engineer.

This report covers work conducted fr, April 1956 to
July 1957.
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ABSTRAC T

This report presents data which deals with the general effects
which silicates and siloxanes have on various metals; and the
effects which these metals have on the fluids under severe con-
ditiona.

The corrosion and oxidation stability of a diester blend, a
uiloxane, and a silicate in the presence of various metal specimens
is discussed.

PUBLICATION4 REVIEW

This report has been reviewed and is approved.

FOR THE COMANIER:

R. T. SCHdARTZ
Chief, Organic )terials Branch
Materials Laboratory
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I. INURODUCTION

One of the most significant facto"s offemting the deteriora-
tion of fluids and lubricants under oxidation conditions is the
presence of certain metals in the oxidation system. A member of
previous investigations have shown that metals and alloys possess
a charactoriatic catalyzing effect toward the oxidation and thermal
decomposition of lubricants with which they might ca in contact
and the lubricants under these extreme conditions may have a
corrosive effect on metals or alloys.

The studies described heroin involve the dotermination of
the effects which metals o= alloys used in various aircraft
systems and the fluids and lubricants employed in these systems
have on one another. The data presented in this report were
arrived at by conducting oxidation and corrosion tests on the
fluids and metals.

The fluids used in these studies have been blended with
various additives which improve their viscosity-temperature
properties and retard oxidation of the fluid.

The studies involved introduction of dry air. at a flow rate
of 5 liters per hour through 100-milliliter samples of the fluids
containing single one inch square metal specimens, which had been
placed in oxidation-corrosion apparatus. The oxidation system
was maintained at a temperature of 40(F for a period of 72 hours.

At the end of the test period the metal specimen. were
observed for changes in weight. aiacolorstion, corrosion, and
etching or pitting. The changes in fluid properties determined
were evaporation loss, changes in appearance, neutralization
number, and viscosity.

IIH DISCUSSION

Sixteen (16) metal specimens comprise the list of those used
in obtaining the data shown in the numerous tables in this report.
Table XXI lists the metals investigated and the applicable specifi-
cation.

Manuscript released by author 13 NoM 57 for publication as a VADC
Technical Report,
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The fluids used in conjunction with the metals were OS-45
(ortho-silicate). Oronite 8515 (disiloaane-diester blend), and

MWO 820C (dillomane). each froa various lots.

In all instances the oxidation-corrosion evaluations were
conducted in quadruplicate. Each test was comprised of eoo metal
specimen in the fluid.

In order to determine clearly if all of the effects on the
fluids were caused by the presence of the motals durtir the test,
a blank run was conducted on each of the fluids with "ao •ostal
specimens absent.

The color of Orceits 8515 darkened considerably and it had a
relatively heavy evaporation loss. Its change in viscosity and
neutralization amber is such less then those of 0S-k5. and the
3dU0 8200. However, OS-45 and 340 8200 had mealler evaporation
losses. (See Table I, Appendix I).

A general picture of the effsets of metals on Oroskite 8515
is shon in Table II, AppendJx I. The metal apecimens showing
the greatest change in weight were lead, st*el, brass, and bronze
respectively. Lead, having a 0.63 nilligrtm per square contimeter
weight loss, appeared to be the least cmnpayible with Oroaito 8515
simultaneously the fluid showed a -55.7% viscosity change. The
blend showed a nach smaller evaporation loss in the presence of
lead than with all other metals tested. Too, the sample son-
taiing lead was the only one to yield a negative change in
neutralization number.

The viscosity of the Oronits 8515, after having been tested
with metals, had changed from 2 to 3 times as such as it had
changed after it had been tested in the absence of metals. One
of the most significant facts brought oat was that evaporation
loss in the tests containing metals was generally less than in
those with metals absent.

Table III shows the results obtained when 34LO 8200 was
tested for oxidation-sorrosion both in the presence of and in
the absence of motals.

Generally the MI1 8200 had no effect on the metal speoinmens
with the exception of loead, which had a weig loss of 1.27
milligram per square oentimeter, iad strong evideace of etohing.
The evaporation loss of the flu:,.d wti- moetls present was less

VADC Tit 5.-576 Pt 11 2



than with them absent from the teat. Silver and vfn'adium tool
stool formed the two exceptions. With these metals present,
evaporation loss was 8.73% and 12.55% respectively compared with
the 8.60% evaporation loae of the test sample without metal
specimer.,

The neutralization number of the KW 8200 increased most in
tests in which there were no metals present. There was a striking
change in viscosity when lead was present daring the test; the
viscosity decreased by 65.0%.

The oxidation and corrosion test results involving 3S-45
tested with metals are shwn in Table IV.

There was a marked weight lose only with the specimens of
mipnosium, lead, bronze, and steel. The evaporation and
neutralization number of the oil with metals present was
generally as high am the 4zidized oil without metals. Chrome
molybdenum steel gave au extremely low change in neutralization
nnbor (+0.5) and an evaporstion of only 0.63%.

The changes in viscosity were in a general trend with only
minor variational there were two exceptions - chrome plated steel
and copper brought about an increase in viscosity while the
viscosity decreased with all other metals preeent.

Tables V through XX show how each individual specimen is
affected by and how it affect# each of the fluids tested.

Aluminum retained its freshly polished finish, lost no weight.
and showed no pitting or etching. It was unaffected by all of
the fluids tested with it. It had little or no effect on any of
the fluids (See Table V).

Brass was lighttly etched and discelored by Oroeite 8515
(note the pink color and -0.25 milligram per square inch weight
chaea).

There was very slight evidence of etching with OB-45.
MW 8200 had no apparent affect on brass. None of the fluids
showed evidence of having been significantly changed by the
presence of brass (Table TI).

Brouse exhibited a significant weight loss only with 05-45.
XLO 8200 and Oromits 8515 had abnormally high viscosity changes;
nevertheless, evaporatioa was relatively low (Table VII).
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Cast iron shcoed a 0.17 milligram per seuare centimeter
weight loss. However, there was no evidence of etching in 08-45
whose viscosity changed only -9.1%. Oronite 851.5 and MID 8200
shoed no extreme effeuts (Table VIII).

Chrome molybdenum steel was relatively unchanged by all of
the fluids except for discoloratioan. 2-1•-5's evaporation was
extremely low, while the viscosity cf KLO 8200 changed an abnormal
-30•4% (Table IX).

Chrome plated steel was practically i.changed after the tests;
it maintained its shiny, freshly polished surface and exhibited
only minor changes in weight. 08-4.5, the only fluid showing
evidence of changing in the presence of chrome plate4 steel, had
an evaporation loss of 15.77% (Table X).

0-4•5 had a slight etching effect on copper, leaving it a
dull pink virface. Oronite 8515 and the siloxane were, in
general, stable with copper (Table XI).

The appearance of copper-beryllium ranged from dull pink to
dark bron in the test fluids. There was practically no change
in weight in all tests, which accounted for the smooth surface
of the specimens. All three fluids had relatively high viscosity
changes (Table XII).

Lead appeared to be incompatible with all three of the test
fluids. In the 8.515 fluid signs of having been pitted along
with a considerable weight loss occurred. The fluid itself
showed an immense decrease in viscosity. Its neutralizetica
number, however, decreased.

With WO 8200 load exhibited an even greater degree of
pitting and weight loso, and a more pronounced decrease in vis-
cosity of the fluid resulted.

Lead apparently had 1-•le effect on OS-45. However. it
caused considerable pitting and weight loss to the load specimen
(Table XIII).

JDnasium had uao really adverse effects on any of the fluids-
the viscosity of Oronite 8.515 end MW 8200 was relatively high.
OS-45 brought abou*; a considerable degree of etching and pitting
of the mngnesium opecimnn, resulting in a heavy weight loss
(Table XIV).
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Monel was unchanged by all the fluids exeept for slight
discoloration by OS-45. Oronite 8515 and the MW 8200 had a
slightly abnormal decrease in viscosity. Generally, monel and
the three fluids are compatible (Table XV).

3ilver itself was almost unchanged by the test fluids.
OS-45 showed a larre percentage evaporation. Both 0S-45 and
Oromite 851_5 6s a sizeable increase in their neutralization
number (Table XVI).

Stainless steel was unaffected by all three fluids. Oronite
8515 had a slightly high neutralization number and a high vis-
cosity change. 0S-45 showed only a high neutralization number
(Table XVTý),

b.O 8200 and steel showed evidence of being compatible.
There was only a 0.03 milligram per square centimeter increase
in the specimen, while the fluid had only a 7.10% evaporation
loss and a 21.2% decrease in viscosity. The steel specimens
showed woderate and heavy weight losses in Oroaite 8515 and OS-45.
Viscosity changes in the latter two fluids were moderately severe
(Table XVIII).

Titanium was practically unchanged by the fluids. There was
only slight staining on the surfaces of the specimens. Two of
the fluids - Oronite 8515 and OS-45 - had slightly high viecosity
changes (Table XIX).

Vanadium tool remained almost totally unchanged in the
fluids except for the acquisition oc very deep purple -ri ile
stains. Viscosity wise, all of the fluids showed evidence of
being stable with vanadium tool, but all the fluids had excessive
evaporation losses (Table XX).

III, CONCWSIOcS

Silicates and siloxanes change greatly in viscosity and
neutralization ±amber during the oxidation-corrosion test, Doth
in the presence of, and in the absence of metals. High evaporation
losses also occur. The greatest evaporation loss occurred in Oron-
Ite 851.. The silicate and siloxane showed the greatest changes in
viscosity and neutralization number.

The diester was affected greatest by lead and silver; Oron-
Ite 85Vlattacked leaQ, steel, and brass more than any of the
other metals. It can be considered compatible with all of the
other metals tested.
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The silomane had a corrosive effect on lead only, causing
gross etching and pitting and consequent weight leeo. L-ed was
the only metal tested that had an outstandingly neleffoet on the
silozane.

The silicate attacked four motals viciously; they were
magnesium, lead, brows, and stool. Moderately heavy veight
losses wore noted in copper, cast Irao. silver, and chrome
molybdonum stool. All other metals wore essentially unharmed
by the silicate. A neutralization number change of +4.00 or
greater occurred in seven tests; involved vere aluminum, brass.
ehrome plated stool, copper, copper-beryllium, silver, and
stainless stool. A decrease of 25% or greater in viscoeity
cocurred in four tests - lead. stainless stool, stool, and

titauxudm.

The silicate proved to be inoompetible with the greatest
number of metals; it caused veight losses ranging from 0.17 to
1.94 milligrame or square centimeter.

The other two fluids proved to be OCmpetible with all metals
exempt lead.

Load was the only mstal that was attacked by all of the fluids
tostedl too, load was the only metal which caused sipmificantly
noticeable changes in the three fluids.

Aluminum was the only mrtal among the 16 tested that was
totally unchanged, and brought about only minor changes in all
three fluids.

With the exception of lead and other minor exeoptions, the
fluids and metals used in this report may be considered empatible
under the conditions eot forth.
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TkBLL XXI

OXIDkTION-CC•4SION UST (72 bro., 4 007)

Orsmito 8315 084•5 10 8200

Sueoptiblo IMtals
Broua -0.25 -0.07 -0.01
Load -0.63 -1.23 -1.27
Steel -0.28 -0.55 +0.03
maposeum -0.08 -1.94 -0.02

ItOm-aauOept big Metals
Alumitm 0.00 0.00 0100
Cast Ira 3.00 -0.04 -0.17
Vanedtua Tool 0.00 .0.07 -0,03
Chrem olybdoemM Steel -0.01 +0.02 -0.12

St1OaiOla Stool -0,02 +.003 +0.03
Titanlum -0.02 +0.02 -0.0"
Chrom Plated Steel 0.00 -001 -0.05

Momi -0.03 -0.02 -0.04
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TABLE XXII

METALS USED IN FLUJID DETERIOBIATION STUDIES

Specimen Speciftcetion

Aluminum 21S-T3

Brass Qq-B-611

Bronze QQ-B-(46

Cast Iron 1behanite, Type GA

Chrome Molybdenum Steel AA-QQ-30685

Chroe Plated Steel Q~-C-320

Copper C-511

Copper-Beryllium QQ-C -530

Lead Comm. Purity

Ma6nesium FS-lO-064

Monel

Silver Electrode

Stainless Steel 188-302

Steel 1005

Titanium PC -79

Vanadium Tool, M-10 QQ-S-00779. Grade 3
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